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ward and then in various directions along the
middle of the last mentioned roadway for a
a distance of 47| chains or thereabouts to its
junction with Argent Street and Bridge Eoad,
and extending thence northward along the
middle of Bridge Road for a distance of 7
chains or thereabouts to the centre of the
bridge which carries such road across the said
main line of the London, Tilbury and Southend
Section of the'London, Midland and Scottish
Railway, and extending '.thence north west-
ward along the middle of such line of railway
for a distance of 16 chains or thereabouts to a
point opposite to the western corner of the
premises attached to the house known as The
Eetreafc, and extending thence north eastward
and in a straight line across the said line of
railway for a distance of 1 chain or thereabouts
to the western corner of the said premises,
and extending thence eastward along the fence
forming the northern boundary of such
premises (thereby following in part the
southern side of Crown Eoad) for a distance of
4 chains or thereabouts to the point where it
meets the fences forming the western and
southern boundaries of the Grays Football
Ground, and extending thence first eastward
and 'then in various directions along the fence
forming the southern boundary of such foot-
ball gr'oun.d (thereby continuing to follow in
part the said fence forming the northern
boundary of the above mentioned premises) for
a distance of 10£ chains or thereabouts to the
point where the boundary fence of the said

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the
2nd day of December, 1926.

PEESENT,
The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
TjiTHEEEAS the Ecclesiastical Commis-

* * sioners for England have, in pursuance
of the Act of the 6th and 7th years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 37, duly
prepared, and laid before His Majesty in
Council, a. Scheme, bearing date the IBTih day
of November, 1926, in the words and figures
following, that is to say :—

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the 6th
and 7th years of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria, Chapter 37, have prepared, and now
humbly lay before Your Majesty in Council,

football ground meets the western side of
Bridge Eoad, and extending thence first east-
ward to and then northward along the middle
of Bridge Eoad for a distance of 25^ chains or
thereabouts to the point near its junction with
Orsett Eoad opposite to the middle of the said
roadway running along the backs of the houses
on the southern side of High View Avenue,
at which point the said imaginary line
commenced."

And whereas drafts of the said Scheme
have, in accordance.with the provisions of the
secondly hereinbefore mentioned Act, been
transmitted- to the Patron and to the Incum-
bents of the Cures, out of which it is intended
that the District recommended in such Scheme
to be constituted shall be taken, and such
Patron and ' Incumbents have respectively
signified their assent to such Scheme:

And whereas the said Scheme has been
approved by His Majesty in Council:

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by and with
the advice of His said Council, is pleased
hereby to ratify the said Scheme, and to order
and direct that the same and every part thereof
shall be effectual in law immediately from and
after the time when this Order shall have been
duly published in the London Gazette pur-
suant to the said Acts.

And His Majesty, by and with the like
advice, is pleased hereby to direct that this
Order be forthwith registered by the Eegistrar
of the said Diocese of Chelmsford.

M. P. A. Harikey.

the following Scheme for authorising the sale
and disposal of certain properties situate 'in
the County of Lincoln and now' vested hi us:

" Whereas the properties particulars
whereof are set forth in the Schedule here-
under written are now vested in us not subject
to any outstanding beneficial lease or grant
but in possession and we are desirous of selling
the same or some portion thereof for the im-
provement of our Common Fund:

"Now, therefore, we humbly recommend
and propose to Your Majesty that we may be
authorised and empowered to sell or dispose
of and duly to transfer or convey from time
to time all or part of the said properties
described in the said Schedule for such con-
sideration as shall appear to us to be just and
reasonable.

"THE SCHEDULE to which the foregoing Scheme has reference.

" Description of Property.

" Land formerly glebe of the
Benefice of Fiskerton.

" Land with farm house and
buildings thereon known as
' Rectory Farm ' formerly
glebe of the Benefice of
Fiskerton.

" Land formerly glebe of the
Benefice of Fiskerton.

"Land
"Land ...

" Area.

A. B. P.
0 2 19

107 0 1

41 0 10

O i l
10 0 10

" Numbers referring
to the Ordnance

Survey Map,
1st Edition, 1887.

Pt. 166

18, 20, 24,
206, 207,
208, 209,
212,214,
216,217,
and 236

276 and 277

50
59

" Parish and County in
which situate.

Parish.

Fiskerton ...

County..

Lincoln "


